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appropriation of his father's worlc by a namesake at the Chicago Bar, and
çascastically concludes with this reference to bis piracy by saying: I hope
he will remember that this preface is as much at bis disposai as any other
part of the book.' We strongly advise every one who desires interesting
readir'- -s weII as sound law, £0 procure a cepy of the book now before us.

The Laze QuarteriV Re;ii-, edited b)v Sir Frederick Pollcck, Bart.
D.C., LLI)

'fhe October number of this welI-known review is up go its usual
standard of excellence. The editor's notes on recent ,ases are as usual
timely and suggestive criticisn.s ucon the more impo.'tant decisions of the
quarter. The papers contained iii this numl.k- are a!s follows :Executive
and judicial functions in India; Sone recent developments of the doctrine
or Catlkn v. PW-ight, 8 E. & B. 647, which, as our readers will remember.
deals with the question of contract by agency, the wiriter contending that
the decision there arrived at is wholly unwarranted by any legal principle:
English Borough Courts ; the Enghish law of defamation : Lawyers aiid th(:
public, be-ng the substance of 2 lecture delivercd in New Z.ealand ; The.
sources of international law, a learned article from the pen of the edito!-
hirnself. The number concludes with the usual reviews and notices of new
brokls.

The lurli- .Su1yem. Court Pacticp, 1903, b>eii,,, the judicature Acts, and
Rules, t873 t0 1902, and other srUîutes and Orders reiating to tht.
practice of the. Supreme Court, with the .Appellate practice of the
House or' Lords. %Vith practical notes by M. N!uir Mfackenzie.
B.A., S. G. I.ushington, M.A., B )C.1I., and J. C. Fox, Master of the.
Supreme Court, asssied bw A. C. McBarnet, B.A., and Archihald
Read, I.A. In one volume. London: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell
Yard, T1emple Bar, W. C., law publishers. 1903.

This work needs no notice at our bands. ht is (f course a necessity
in every solicitor's oitrîe iii the British Isies, and inds an appropriate and
helpful place wherever British law prevails. Although our practice and
procedure is îlot the same as that in Eigland, there is such a general
similarity, that "VYearly Practice " is of great value even here - and as thr
nuotes tefer to aIl the Englishauthorities, the practitioner is saved I>oth time .
and labour.

The Liîgý A.gr: Boston, U S.

This nonthly collection of interesting articles frorn a multitude of
sources, cornes with unfailing regularity. Our readers can nowhere elsc
find the same amount of good reading in one serial, and the price is only
$8 per annum.


